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Landmark Judgment of Hon'ble

Supreme Court -

Rajnesh V. Neha,

Criminal Appeal No. 730 of 2020

Decided on November 04, 2020.



ekuuh; lqizhe dksVZ us jtuh'k cuke usgk ds ekeys esa

dgk gS fd &

lizk;% ;g ns[kus esa vkrk gS fd Hkj.k&iks"k.k ds ekeys esa nksuksa i{k

lgh fooj.k is'k ugha djrs gSa vkSj vUnktu i{kdkjksa ds vfHkopuksa

vkSj vf/koDrkvksas dh cgl ds vk/kkj ij ekeys dks fuLrkfjr fd;k

tk jgk gSA

liRuh dh izo`fRr viuh t:jrksa dks c<+k&p<+kdj crkus dh gksrh

gSA

lifr viuh vk; dks fNikus dh izo`fRr j[krk gSA



blfy;s ekuuh; loksZPp U;k;ky; us jtuh'k cuke usgk ds ekeys

esa dqN fn'kk&funsZ'k tkjh fd;s Fks vkSj funsf'kr fd;k Fkk fd

lHkh U;k;ky; Hkj.k&iks"k.k vkns'k djus ls igys nksuksa i{kksa dks

viuh Financial Status, income sources, assets &

liabilities

in the form of affidavit lEcfU/kr U;k;ky; esa nkf[ky djuk

gksxkA ijUrq High Court, District Court esa Family Court,

Magistrate Court }kjk mDr fn'kk&funsZ'kksa dk vuqikyu ugha

fd;k tk jgk gSA



Crux of the Case-
lIn 2008 the marriage between the mother
of the appellant and the respondent was
solemnized.
lOut of the wedlock a boy and a girl were
born.
lCustody of boy is with the respondent
whereas the appellant is living with
mother.
lHusband-respondent filed the divorce
petition in January 2018.
lIn 2018 Appellant and her mother Shikha
Sharma filed an application U/S 125
Cr.P.C. before Family Court (Guna, M.P.)



lDivorce petition allowed by Family Court.
lApplication U/S 125 Cr.P.C. was partly
allowed.
lMaintenance of ₹20,000/- per month was

awarded for appellant minor daughter while
the wife was denied to get any maintenance.
lIn first appeal High Court of M.P. Gwalior
Bench reduced the amount of maintenance
from ₹20,000/- of ₹7,500/- with the

reasons to record that earlier the
respondent was doing private work and at
present he is financially distressed.



Second Appeal filed before Hon'ble
Supreme Court and Hon'ble Supreme Court
find that:-

“The detailed guidelines issued in the

case of Rajnesh V. Neha decided on

November 04, 2020 were not followed by

High Court and Family Court in its letter

and sprit.”



Held:-
lThe affidavit of disclosure of Assets and
Liabilities annexed as enclosures I, II and
III of this Judgment, as may be applicable,
shall be filed by the parties in all
maintenance proceedings, including pending
proceedings before the Family Court,
District court, Magistrate Court, Throughout
the country.

lMaintenance application- supported by
Affidavit of discloser of Assets.



lRespondent must submit the reply along with
the affidavit of disclosure with the maximum
period of 2 weeks.
lOnly 02 opportunities for affidavit.
lStrike off the defence of the respondent.
lNot file affidavit, application be decide on
basis of the record filed by the applicant.
lDispute in deceleration made in affidavit of
disclosure the aggrieved party may seek
permission of the court to serve
interrogatories and seek production of
relevant documents from the opposite party
under order 11 C.P.C.



lChange in circumstances- supplementary
affidavit consider by the court.
lFalse statement- 340 Cr.P.C. and contempt
of court.
lE.W.S., B.P.L. - No affidavit.
lInterim maintenance order- 4 to 6 months.
lProfessional Marriage Counsellor must be
made available in every Family Court.



Format of affidavit:-
lencloser I- Non agrarian
lencloser II- Agrarian (d`f"k)

lencloser III- Affidavit for the state of 

Meghalaya

lThanks and Regards.

l


